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1. 悶 TRODUCTION
Water-logged conditions can be an important terres仕ial Fe soぽ ce to aquatic 
environments by promoting iron dissolution due to reduction. The results of our research in 
2005 and 2006 in the Saniiang plain has shown that high concentration of dissolved iron is 
present not only in natural wetlands but also i) paddy field. However, it remains ambiguous 
whether paddy field ac旬allyacts as an dissolved Fe source to discharge it downstream, where 
water movements are s甘onglycontrolled by farming practices. When litle of water be 
drained out of paddy field, it cannot play a m司jorrole even if its water contains high 
concentration of dissolved Fe. Thus, the actual hydro-biogeochemical situation was studied in 
paddy fields in Sanjiang plain by 1) a door-to-door investigation about water management 
practices企omfarmers and 2) a measurement of water infiltration rate into paddy soil. 
Additionally, we show here the results about a possible importance of colloidal Fe as a 
chemical forms of dissolved Fe, which we have not determined previously, and about a large 
year-to・yearvariation of dissolved Fe concentration in a wetland site between 2005 and 2007 
probably affected by an annual hydrological regime. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A door-to-door investigation about water management in oaddv field 
We visited a wide range of paddy fields in the Sanjiang plain in the beginning on June, 
2007 (15 places) and in the end of August (4 places) (Fig. 1). The way of farming practices in 
respective paddy fields was surveyed by interviewing farmers, particularly on water 
managements. 
Measurement of water infiltration rate in oaddv field 
Water infiltration rate, an important indicator企equentlyused to represent the water 
permeability of paddy field when flooded, was measured by a simple method. Paddy soil 
under water surface was covered with a small chamber. A decrease in water volume in this 
closed system resulting企omwater infiltration was measured volumetrically; a change in 
water volume with time was monitored using a measuring pipette.η1e infiltration rate (V mm 
d-1) is calculated企omthe following equation: 
V= 1440×（y×a) I (t×A) 
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